
SOUTHWEST BBQ SALAD | $10 .95
Crisp lettuce, black beans, sweet corn, diced tomatoes

and onions, cheese, and your choice of hickory-smoked

pulled pork or pulled chicken; topped with bacon, tortilla

chips, and our homemade BBQ ranch dressing

HONEYFIRE WINGS | $9.95
Eight premium Springer Mountain Farms* chicken wings,

smoked then tossed in your choice of HoneyFire Original,

Alabama White, or traditional Buffalo sauce, or our Honey

Dry Rub

HARLEN NACHOS | $10.95
House-made tortilla chips, creamy white queso, bourbon

baked beans, and hickory smoked pulled pork, topped

with HoneyFire Original sauce, sour cream and sliced

jalapenos

AUGUSTUS FRIES | $11.95
Beer-battered sidewinder fries, creamy white queso,

bourbon baked beans, and hickory smoked pulled pork,

topped with HoneyFire Original sauce and our homemade

buttermilk ranch dressing

HONEY HOT BLOCK | $7 .95
1/2-pound of cream cheese, covered in our signature

habanero-infused honey and topped with candied

bacon; served with golden buttery crackers

SAUSAGE & CHEESE BASKET | $7 .95
Smoked sausage medallions, cheddar cheese cubes,

and golden buttery crackers

PORK RINDS | $4 .95
Deep-fried pigskins tossed in our Honey Dry Rub;

made fresh in-house

*Springer Mountain Farms chicken contains no steroids, hormones, or
antibiotics and is American Humane Society certified. 

SHAREAB L E S  &  SA LADS

S I GNATURE  SANDW I CHES

SOUTHERN SHINE 
(S) $7 .95 (T) $12 .95
Hickory-smoked pulled pork, fried green tomatoes,

homemade pimento cheese, and our signature HF

candied bacon, topped with our HoneyFire Original sauce

and served on a toasted bun

DIABLO JONES
(S) $7 .95 | (T) $12 .95
Hickory-smoked pulled pork topped with creamy white

queso, deep-fried jalapenos, and our spicy habanero-

infused HoneyFire sauce; served on a toasted bun

ALABAMA SLAMMER 
(S) $8 .95 (T) $13 .95
1/2 pound of smoked chicken topped with HoneyFire

Original sauce, Alabama white sauce, and our signature

HF candied bacon

TRIPLE PIG 
(S) $8 .95 (T) $13 .95
Over 1/2 pound of meat! Layered smoked Bologna,

smoked sausage, and pork shoulder, topped with

HoneyFire Original sauce and caramelized onions and

peppers 

SMOKED CHICKEN 
(S) $5 .95 | (T) $10 .95
Hickory-smoked pulled chicken topped with HoneyFire

Original sauce 

PORK SHOULDER 
(S) $5 .95 | (T) $10 .95
Hickory-smoked pulled pork topped with creamy

coleslaw and HoneyFire Original sauce

SMOKED SAUSAGE
(S) $6 .95 | (T) $11 .95 
Hickory-smoked sausage topped with HoneyFire

Original sauce and caramelized onions and peppers

SMOKED BOLOGNA
(S) $5 .95 | (T) $10 .95 
Hickory-smoked Bologna, sliced thick and fried to finish,

then topped with American cheese, lettuce, tomato,

onion, pickle, and potato chips. Served with mayo and

mustard packets on the side

BEEF BRISKET 
(S) $6 .95 | (T) $11 .95 
Hickory-smoked chopped beef brisket topped with

HoneyFire Original sauce 

WHITE QUESO MAC

CREAMY COLESLAW

PARMESAN GREEN BEANS

 

HOOSIER CORN PUDDING

BOURBON BAKED BEANS (SPICY)

HONEY FLAT FRIES

CINNAMON BAKED APPLES

SIDE OF THE DAY

S I D E S

Creamy white queso dip loaded with hickory-smoked

brisket; served with house-made tortilla chips

BRISKET QUESO | $7 .95

Signature Sandwiches are served on a toasted bun and are available as Solo (S) Sandwiches or Trays (T), which include two sides.

SURF 'N TURF 
(S) $8 .95 | (T) $13 .95 
Hickory smoked beef brisket, crispy popcorn shrimp,

HoneyFire Original sauce, and Alabama White sauce

BURNT ENDS*
(S) $7 .95 | (T) $12 .95 
Kansas City-style brisket burnt ends, cubed and

double-smoked in our signature burnt-end glaze

*Subject to Availability - Limited Daily Quantity 

BABY BACK EGG ROLLS | $6 .95
Two crispy egg rolls filled with smoked baby back rib

meat, creamy cole slaw, and HoneyFire Original sauce;

topped with our signature habanero-infused honey



SLICED BRISKET | $16.95
1/2-pound of sliced beef brisket, simply rubbed with

salt and pepper and smoked for 16 hours (we let the

natural flavors of the smoke and beef do the talking!

BRISKET & SAUSAGE COMBO | $19.95
1/2-pound of beef brisket plus 1/4-pound of smoked

sausage, sliced to serve

HONEYFIRE RIBS | $14.95/ $23.95
Choose a half or full rack of babyback ribs, slow

smoked, and finished with our award-winning rib glaze

(served dry upon request)

RIBS & SAUSAGE COMBO | $18 .95
One half-rack of HoneyFire ribs, plus 1/4 pound of

smoked sausage

THE WHOLE SHEBANG | $28 .95
All five meats - 1/4 pound pulled pork, 1/4 pound

smoked chicken, 1/4 pound smoked sausage, 1/4 pound

beef brisket, or 3 HoneyFire ribs

TRIPLE CROWN | $19 .95
Pick three of the following: 1/4 pound pulled pork, 1/4

pound smoked chicken, 1/4 pound smoked sausage,

1/4 pound beef brisket, or 3 HoneyFire ribs

FOUR PLAY | $24 .95
Choose four of the following: 1/4 pound pulled pork,

1/4 pound smoked chicken, 1/4 pound smoked

sausage, 1/4 pound beef brisket, or 3 HoneyFire ribs

D I NNER  TRAYS
All dinner trays include two sides, sliced onions, pickles, and white bread

GREAT BARBEQUE TAKES TIME. BECAUSE WE SLOW-SMOKE ALL OF OUR MEATS IN-HOUSE, WE MAY

OCCASIONALLY RUN OUT OF CERTAIN ITEMS. OUR MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE BASED ON AVAILABILITY. 

 

HONEYFIRE BBQ WAS FOUNDED BY SHANE NASBY, A GRAND CHAMPION BBQ PITMASTER AND BELLEVUE

RESIDENT. OUR RESTAURANT IS FAMILY-OWNED AND OPERATED, NOT PART OF A CHAIN OR FRANCHISE, AND

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR NEIGHBORS. THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING OUR LOCAL BUSINESS!

K I D S

MINI PULLED PORK SANDWICH | $4.95

MINI PULLED CHICKEN SANDWICH | $4.95

MINI CHOPPED BRISKET SANDWICH | $5.95

POPCORN CHICKEN | $4 .95

12 and under only, please. 
Kids meals include one side and a drink. 

FOOD  CHA L L ENGE :

THE  C L ED I S

1.5 pounds of beer-battered sidewinder fries 

1.5 pounds white queso mac

1.5 pounds pulled pork

1.5 pounds pulled chicken

Topping of HoneyFire Original Sauce

Are you up for a real challenge? Try to master 

The Cledis - six pounds of layered HoneyFire goodness!

Individuals who finish this monster alone within

45 minutes will receive a $50 HoneyFire BBQ

gift card and a photo posted on our website's

Cledis Hall of Fame!

The Cledis includes:

DR I NKS

FOUNTAIN DRINKS | $2.39

SWEET OR UNSWEET TEA | $2 .39

Alcoholic Beverages may be ordered at the bar.

SWEE T S

PB 'NANA PUDDING | $3.95
Creamy pudding layered with peanut butter cookies,

fresh bananas, peanut butter, and whipped cream

CANDIED BACON COOKIE | $2.95
A fresh house-baked cookie loaded with chocolate

chunks and our signature HF Candied Bacon

SUGAR CREAM PIE | $3.45
A slice of rich, creamy vanilla filling baked in a buttery 

crust

BU LK  TO - GO  I T EMS

Bulk servings of popular HF sides and meats are

available to-go. All meats except wings are sold by

the pound. One pound of meat serves about 3

large portions, on average.

PINTS OF SIDES | $6.95

QUARTS OF SIDES | $12.95

PULLED PORK | $12.95

SMOKED CHICKEN | $13.95

CHOPPED BRISKET | $15.95

Serves 3 large portions

SMOKED SAUSAGE | $13.95

Serves 6 large portions

HONEYFIRE WINGS 
25/ $29.95 | 50/ $54.95 | 100/$99.95

BBQ is the ultimate crowd-pleaser! Make your

event stand out with catering from HoneyFire BBQ. 

 

For more info, please visit www.honeyfire.com.

CATER I NG

BBQ PLATE | $11.95
A 1/2-pound pile of your choice of hickory-smoked

pulled pork, smoked chicken, or smoked sausage (no

bun)

KEY LIME PIE | $3.45
One slice of classic all-American key lime pie, made in-

house and topped with whipped cream


